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DREYFUS SHOT

IAri Was tin One Win Was to Hare

Doncllic Qticsliiiiiis ofMertior.

PATIENT IN

BAD CONDITION

Tlic Lawyer Had Received Letters

Threatening His Life, but He

Ignored Tliem Assassin Caught,

Ituxxr.H, Aug. 14. Two won ambushed
Muitru Laborio, coiibuI for Dreyfus mid
one shot was fired, hitting Laborie in
tliu hack, tho bullet entering Ilia etotur.uli.
M. htiboriu full in tlio roadway.

Inborn loft hie houeo ulonu for the
court ut 0 o'clock tliia morning. His
lioiisu 18 Hitimted in tho BtibnrhB of tho
town, nbotit a qunrtur of nn hour's walk
from the Lyeee, the route huingnlongn
eolitnry road hus'ido tlio river Vulalne.

He hud reached a point liulf way on
liin journey when two men who hnd
evidently been lying in wait for him
rushed out of n narrow lano nnd one of
(hum tired u single shot from n revolver.
The murderers were only a couple of
yards behind their victim tind tlio bullet
struck liboriu iu the hack. Tlio
wounded imin uttered an ngoni.ing cry
and full tint on IiIh fnee. The murderers
both escaped.

A later Htory line it that Laborie was
shot in the temple by u man who fired a
revolver at him outBide the court and
that the miscreant was arreBted.

Shot Consul for Dreyfus.
Kj:n.ni:h, Aug. M. Tlio shooting of

Loborio, tliu leading eoutiBel for Dreyfus,
rolilMid the morning session of tlio Drey-
fus cuurt martial of any purmount in-

terest. The muideror apparently chose
today for the attempt, because it wna
anticipated that Laborie would crush
Mereior, the former minister of wnr, with
cross questioning. Tlio new a of the
shooting caused an immense 6enEation
in tliu court room, where the nudienco
was assembled awaiting the entrance of
tlio judges.

Laborie Worse.
lfu.v.vi:n, Aug. M. A correspondent

called at the residence of Laborie late
this afternoon and wub informed that
the patient's condition hue grown worte.
H'a pain had Increased nnd a fever But
in. U appears that Laborie received
wily yesterday two letters threatening
that he would bo shot, but trotted them
M he hud treated others of a similar
notuio for two months past, with con-temp- t.

Laborie's Assassin Caught.
I'akih, Aug. A dispatch from

LeniaiiH nays the police arrested a man
uiiiiun, marine engineer, wlioso

oiwarance eorreBponds with the des-"iptio- n

of a man who attempted ut
maaslnate Laborie.

Frank Crawford Dead.
ConvAi.Ms.Or., Aug. 13.-F- rnnk Craw-w-

eon of Mayor Crawford, died this
morning of peritonitis. Ho was twonty-wyeareoltl.He-

to htivo represented' MultnomnliB in the 100-yar- d dash at
oiia next Saturday. He was ill but

week. The funeral will take place
JOMday morning. Interment will be in

Tnoeday afternoon, under theka of the Knights of Pythias.

Dewey Sick With Fever.

Jo.,N, Aug, 14,-Ad- ojlral Dewev
OImn.re,"ai"ed on bord cruller2f' whlul' "rived here at noon
kH t? 'r'n Nap,u' b1"

ofeflhilala and others In hi. Fce.
CmIi ln KoBr Cca.fete ,Yflrt, WW rior

118V. lntorB" owjte afUr July 86,
'0. L.iPlULUM,
Coiiutr Treasurer.
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AvA I . Baking

Makes the food more delicious and
BOYt 0KINQ POWDtB CO.. HEW

DEWEY AND DEID-RICH- S

FRIENDS

England Would Like to Sec United

States War With

Great Britain Would Get More

Commerce.

Ciiicaoo, Augr Lieutenant Kehrl,
of the German navy, who is touring
America for pleasure, is in the city. The
lieutenant was an ofllcerofthe Gefion,
Admiral Deidrlchs' flagship, in tho
Philippines during the war with Spain.
He Baid :

"There was a misunderstanding be-

tween Admiral Dewey and Admiral von
Doiduichs over harbor regulations, but
the affair has been much exaggerated.
The admirals were good friends and fre
quently dined together. The stories of
tho blttemesB of tho feeling between
them come from English sources. The
Euglleh people wish to impress upon the
American mind the aid they rendered
this country in order to pave the way for
the alliance which they neck with the
United States.

"England would also like nothing
better than to see the United States and
Germany go to war."

Cntwrrli Uumiut lie Currri.

with local applications, as tliev cannot
reach the seut of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall a Uatorrli (Jure is
taken internally, und nets directly on
tho blood and uiucoub surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the bebt
physicluus in this country for years, und
Is n regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifleiB, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

K. J. CiiExnv & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrnggistB, price Tfic.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Kutnn for (. A. It. Eucuuiiueiit.

VOPK.

For tho G. A. K. National encamp
ment at Philadelphip, Pa., to be held
Sept. 4th-9- th the 0. It. & N. Co. will
make a round trip rate from The Dalles
of $88.85, tickets on sale August 29th
and IlOth onlv. Tickets will bo good for

return passage until Oct. 31st, stop-over- s

being allowed west of the Missouri river.
The tickets between Philadelphia and
Chicago will not be good for return pas- -

saco after Sept. 12th, except that ar
rangement can be made at Philadelphia
between the dates of Sept. 5th 9th upon

tho payment of 60 cents und deposit of

ticket with agent at Philadelphia to have

tho tickot between Philadelphia and
Chicago extended to Sept. 30th. Call

onJas. Iroland, Agent, The Dalles, for

further information. aug8-10- d

fill Lire Wan Havntl.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a promiuent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-

ful deliverance from a frightlul death.
Iu telling of it he says : "1 was taken
with typhoid fever, tlut ran Into pneu-

monia. My lungs became hardened. I

was so weak I couldn't even sit up in

bud. Nothing helped mo, I expected

to soon die of consumption, when I

heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.

One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much In Us

praise." This marvellous medicine la

the surest and quickest cure in the world

for all throat and lung trouble. Regular

lir.o 60 cents and 1.0Q. Trial bottle

tree at Blakeley 4 Houghton's drug
tore; every bottle guaranteed.
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Powder
wholesome

Gcrmany.Because

llullct Library Car.

Commencing August 10th a buffet
library car will be placed In service be-

tween Chicago and Portland, Or., on
trains N03. 1 and 2. This car has a
spacious smoking saloon furnished with
easy chairs, writing desks, a well selected
library of standard nnd popular books,
guidebooks nnd current periodicalsa
well stocked buffet, a barber Bhop and
nn apartment for baggage. Through
dining car service will bo inaujurated on
that date between Portland and Chicago,
both via Granger and Ogden. New
chair cars of the latest pattern and new
baggage and mail cars nro to he added to
the present through service of Pullman
palace and Pullman tourist sleepers
which have recently been placed in ser-

vice, when the entire train will be vesti
buled, thus making trains Nos. 1 and 2

equal, if not superior to many of the
widely ndvertised limited trains in the
East. nugS-lo- d

No Itlclit In UclluesR.
The woman who is lovely In face, form

and temper will always have friendp,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, Eickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
nnd a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best modicine in tho world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-

neys and to purify the blood. It nives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug Etore. 2

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without uidjrom the stomach
and at the same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things nud can be relied upon to per-

manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.

lIlMiiHrck'ft Iron Neive
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. 2

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer eoughs and colds.
"I consider it a most wonderful medi
cine, quick and safe." W. W. Merton,
Mayhew, Wis. Butler Drug Co.

The
Busy
Store.

Encb. day our business shows

the people ore finding out wo

arc pushing to tbc front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy

for tho people.

C. F. Stephens
Seoond Street.

AMERICANS OCCUPY

ING SAN MATEO

Morel Bejnlars Fonebt Hart to Tale

THREE HUNDRED

REBELS ENGAGED

Men Arc Exhausted Transport Cen

Has a Narrow Escape

Capture on a Reef

an Unsuccessful on

San Luis.

tbc a.

tennial From

While Rebels

Made Attack

Manila, Aug. 13. 3:)0 p. m. A
reconnoissance yesterday by troops of
General S. B. M. Young's brigade, with
the object of discovering the whereabouts
of the enemy near San Mateo, northeast
of the San Juan reservoir, about ten
miles from Manila, resulted in the oc-

cupation of San Mateo. The American
loss was three killed and thirteen
wounded, including a lieutenant of the
Twenty first infantry.

Twenty-thre- e of the enemy are known
to have been killed. This is the first ac-

tion in which Colonel Burl's colored
troops have participated. They behaved
well, their leaders having difficulty in
holding them back.

General Young accompanied Captain
Parker's column, and was under fire
throughout theengagement. It was esti-

mated that theenemy numbered between
300 and 400 men.

Word has been received from Lieu
tenant J. C. Gilmore, of the United
States gunboat Yorktown, who, with
fourteen members of tiie crew of the gun-

boat, was captured by the insurgents
last April near Baler, on tlio east coast
of Luz2Ji. The meseage which comes
through Spanish prisoners, is to the effect
that the officer and his .ccn are at Yigan,
in the province of South Ilocos, on the
west coast of Luzon. All but two are
well. Lieutenant Gilmore is allowed a
house and u servant, and is fairly treated.

Insurgeuts Aggressive.

Manila, Aug. 148:40 a. m. The in
surgents have taken the aggressive in the
neighborhood of the railroad. On Satur
day night they unsuccessfully attacked
San Luis, on the Rio Grande, near
Calumput, which is garrisoned by two
companies of tho Twenty-secon- d in-

fantry. The Americans had one man, a
sergeant, killed, and two privates
wouuded.

Yesterday morning a similar attack
occurred at Gringua, four miles west of
Malolos, where another email garrison is
stationed as a safeguard against a pos-

sible attack upon the railway. A epeclul
train took reinforcements to Malolos and
Gulgiuto, just north of Bulacun.

Volcanic Erujitlous
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of jjy. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, ruuning and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains nnd aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold bv

"
Blakeley & Houghton, drug-

gists. y

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoflice
harmacy. t'.

rtERVITA
Ittmorci VITALITY,

LOST VGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Aiiervetonlcund
blooU builder. Brings the
pink glow to ale cheeks anr
restores the lire of youth.
By mail 50c per box; O boxes

lor 2.50: with n written uiinran- -
too to cure or reftutd tbe luouey.

NERVITA MEPICAU CO.
OUnton Jaakan Ms., OH4CAOO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon. .

I Our Patriotic Sale i

, I

Expires Today.

Members of

Company L
are getting benefit

15 pr. ct.
Discount

on anything in of

Hats, Neckwear, Collars, Shirts,
derwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Suits,

and Extra Trousers.

NO 105

Un

jet today, Tuesday, is day of this great Bale. Therefore,
S "double qnick time" it would profit by it.

I

Store doesn't close until 8 o'clock.

I A. M. Williams & Co.
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Job Printers.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kind?.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot f 11 kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, EiffSSk
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOH FiOUT T'lls 'our ,B manufactured expressly for family
use j every sack is guaranteed to give satisfactloa.

Wa sell our goods lower than any bouse in tbe trade, aud if you don't tftink as
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest PrioM Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oata.


